
CELEBRATION
OF SPORT

KICK OFF YOUR 
TASTE BUDS



score big with your perfect comboScore big with yOur perfect combo
any dish + any drink = £14.95

Pulled Pork, Stuffing &  
Apple Sauce Soft Bap  1139kcal
Crispy onions

Glamorgan Sausage Hotdog  813kcal V
Topped with mustard rarebit

Bratwurst Hotdog  830kcal
Curry sauce, sauerkraut, gherkins

Sticky Pork Ribs 929kcal
with either BBQ sauce GF or  
Korean gochujang sauce

Korean Chicken Bánh mì  996kcal 
Glazed soft roll with Korean gochujang 
chicken, Chinese leaf, beansprouts

crispy tofu Bánh mì  640kcal Ve
Glazed soft roll with crispy tofu, Chinese 
leaf, baby spinach, beansprouts 

black bean burger 869kcal Ve 
Chimichurri black beans, tomato salsa, 
coriander

meatball sub 884kcal 
Tomato salsa, cheese

spicy beefburger 832kcal
Chilli con carne, Mexican cheese, 
jalapeños, sour cream

Sticky Jackfruit 
Wings VE
Choose either BBQ sauce 554kcal or 
Korean gochujang sauce 549kcal  

extra 
time
extra 
time

loaded tater tots 1176kcal £8.95 
Crispy bacon, cheese sauce, crispy onion, BBQ sauce 
korean loaded fries 1074kcal £8.95 
Gochujang sauce, spring onion, crispy onion, sesame seeds,  
wasabi mayonnaise
onion rings 600kcal ve £4.50 
fries 471kcal ve gf £4.50 
sweet potato fries 481kcal ve gf £4.95 
Cajun Sweetcorn Ribs  525kcal ve gf £4.95

adults need around 2000 kcal a day
If you have any dietary requirements or require any information on any of the 14 declarable food allergens, then please speak to 
a member of our team before ordering. Please note that we store, handle and prepare a range of ingredients that contain food 

allergens and cannot guarantee that our dishes are allergen free due to the potential of cross-contamination. V Vegetarian. VE Vegan. 
GF Gluten free dishes are produced utilising non-gluten containing ingredients. Prices include VAT. 

Choice of Bottled Beer: Corona, Budweiser, estrella damm
or Nirvana Bavarian Helles (Low alcohol) 66Kcal 
or 175ml glass of: White, Red or RosÉ Wine 
Or carabao: original 63kcal or orange isotonic 115kcal 
Or pint of soft drink: Pepsi 239kcal, Pepsi Max 2kcal or Lemonade 11kcal

choose a dishChoose a dish

choose a drinkChoose a drink


